Crystal structure of the Csm5 subunit of the type III-A CRISPR-Cas system.
The Csm complex eliminates foreign RNA and DNA in the microbial defense CRISPR-Cas system. Csm5, one of the five subunits in the complex, facilitates crRNA maturation and target RNA binding in the type III system. However, the exact functional mechanism of Csm5 has remained elusive. Here, we report the crystal structure of the apo form of the Csm5 subunit at a resolution of 2.6 Å. Structural comparison of amino acids in the complex bound to RNA exhibits notable conformational changes in the crRNA and the target RNA binding sites. Shifts in the β-hairpin motif (β5-β6), α13 helix (resides 352-383), and G-rich loop (residues 335-337) in the C-terminal domain indicate an induced movement by crRNA binding. The positively charged residues (Lys 92, Arg 95 and Lys 96) located in the β-α4 loop of the target RNA interface show high conformational flexibility, while three-helix bundles (α1-α3) of the N-domain involved in Csm2 binding exhibit a rotational shift. The altered architecture of the Csm5 subunit demonstrates remarkable versatility of the ferredoxin-like fold in the RNA binding protein and provides a structural basis for the mechanism for crRNA and target RNA binding in the type III-A Crispr-Cas system.